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J&bSCIIWTIKIC KAUMINO.
KMMIGENCY NOTICE.

Formerly sciuutlllo i;ii vii'.iro
was supoed to bo theoretical
Htudy taught by a bumli of one-ta-

cd frofooaors who did most ol tholr Bracelet

Watches

Owing to the emergency aris-
ing In the water supply situat-
ion, ami 11 further notice the
water will b shut off through
the cl nt 10:30 p. in. and
will be turnod ou each morning
at about S a. in. Patrons of
the system are noliflod full
pressure will be given at about
10 o'clock each evening and at
the same time users are asked
to draw off what water they
will need for the night. Hours
for sprinkling will be from 7

to 9 p. in. of each dav and the
city council will pass an emer-
gency ordinance fixing a pen-

alty for violation of restrictions
on Irrigation.

, Your Boy's Future
You have a great Interest In the

fujture of your boy you desire to

see hlra thrifty and prosperous.

nrjiilng on paper. No farming of
that type could be fulled aoiuiitlflc.
Scientific moans iiMmidlncr to true
Knowledge, and all kinmwl.itle Is
baaed ou actual human vucrl' iu r
Theories of agi'lcul'mo that have
not been put to the leu on actual
ruims, under sieh nuiidilions the
iiverugo larmer lum to meet, tire no
Kuod at all The; is p.Mf'eetlv un-
derstood by tlu ugi'U:eltur;il 1

erts, who almost invariably are
practical men. Helentlflc agriculture
experiments should bo carried out
under average cowlltons. An ex-

periment Htalion farm should never
be a merely exhibition farm. It
xhoilld not be located on some exlra
fertile tract, on which cn.ps are
tiuro to prosper even under adverse
conditions. It should be plaretl 'on
average soils, whore Just the K.mie
illlflcullles will have to be met that

Warm Weather Necessities

Panama Hats
There is nothing that will give you more lasting

' comfort these warm days than one of our cool

Panama Hats. v

Toyo Panama, $.249, $2.98, $3.79
' Genuine Panama $4.98, $5.90

Silk Pongee Shirts
We have these cool shirts in natural d?o QQcolor with military collars, French cuffs pOI0

You Buy It Here for Less

An account with us promotes these

good Qualities.

Bracelet Watches .for ladles
are very popular. Conveni-
ent and appropriate are
theso ueat. dainty time-
pieces, combining ornament
with usefulness. We are
showing a variety of at-

tractively cased Waltham
and Elgin movements. You
will be delighted with them.

Wrist Watches For Motori-
sts1, Sportsmen and every-
body who works or plays

Handy for
mechanics. With Radloltte
dials. Priced $5.50 to

See them.

BUBAR BROS,
Jewelers anil Optometrlnts

JACKSON STREET

SAI.K, TltADK UK LKASK

The RoseburA National BankLhe averniro itrmer has to confront
And no doubt in most cases his is

yUU RoseburA.Ore.done. .Most of the farmers or Doug
las County do the best they ;o

apply tiie principles cummunlcitted
i,v tiie sclentlsls. They are greatly

The McCIallen ITotel. We alHO
make a specialty or writing In-

surance. Our honest and fair
dealing has Increased our busi-
ness, and necessitated another
addition to our office force.

Clinton 1j. Helblg, who has
seen overseas duty, and late of
the Sixth division of the Army
of Occupation, fs now with the
arm.

G. U. HELBia REALTY CO.
tf 401 Cass St.

helped by Hie newspapers, which all
favor scientific methods and popul
arize them so far as possible. The KI XAW AY PtCKKD I P.
difficulty encountered by .the aver

We have a full line of Mason,
.Economy and Kerr wide mouth fruit
jars, also Mason caps and rubbers
and Economy caps. Be sure nnd put
up plenty of fruit, as canned fruits
will be scarce and high. Peoples
Supply Company.

age Tanner Is simply1 that he Is so
burdened by the cans and labors or
his calling, that he hasn't time to
study agricultural science as ho
would like to. The time will come

' " - r. .k ' ' - 1 111 II

Jack. Jojinsun. aged 16 years, was
picked up today by Percy Webb, act-

ing chief of police. He was turned
oer to the Jueuile officer. Miss Agnes
Pitchford. who imediately wired to
os Angeles wher he stated he makes
his home. His says that his father
and mother are dead.

DAILY WEATHKH HEIORT.VISIT OUR IiAOIES READY-TO-WEA- R DKI'AKTMKNT.

. Monday I? bargain dar at tha
Rsseburg Cleaning and Pressini.
Works. Men's sults Krone J Dr
cleaned and pressed for J 1.00. Al
work given prompt attention. Bar-
gain day prices do not Include call
Ing for clothes or malting deliveries.
Bring your cuthas in. u

when it will be considered necessary
for a farmer to have the advantage
in youth of competent technical

W. P. Puller's paint? and oils, un-

excelled by any. Dig stock at Mar
sters Drug Company. tfschool Instruction in agriculture, as

or a lawyer to atend a law schoolCabbage plants for sale at the home
of II. B. Church, 318 East Com. Ave.
Phono 283. tf That Is no doubt impossible for the

present generation, winch Is enuua

Our new spring and summer gain-pl-

have arrived and are now ready
fur your Inspection. Some nnat,
nobby designs to make selection!
from. Order your suit early to In- -j

aure prompt delivery. Suits made to
your measure, 118 to $50. a. W.

Sloper, the cleaner and presser. tf

Safety deposit box't as low u (1 raring to pick up the lessons of
science as vapidly as possible under

ipor your. Douglas Abstract uom
a 9 existing difficulties.puny.

u. S. Weather Hurcau, local office,
Rosebtirg Oregon, 24 hours ending
at 5:00 a. in.

Precipitation in Inches and hun-
dreds:
Highest temporaturo yosterday 98
Lowest temperature last night 62
Precipitation, last 24 hours 00
Tojtal precipitation since first

of the month a 01
Normal precipitation for this

month : 32
Total precipitation from Sapt.

1. 1918, to date 34.09
Average precipitation from

Sept. 1, 1877 34.01
Total excess from Sept. 1, 1918 08
Average pretrial tat Ion for 42

wet seasons (sept, to May
Inclualve) 31.48

WM. BELL, Observer.

D. J. JARVIS
Second Hand

Store

Riley's selectod poems, cloth. 14

Illustrations, 60c postpaid. Fiction
Library. Kosoburg. J27p

Six cents perpound paid for good
cloanlng rags. tf., Live-wir- e Doings of City

Visiting John Alexander, LAST TIME TONIGHT "LAST TDIK TONIGHT.
Mrs. J. H. Shupe ol Oak urove, is

cluirimr at tint Inlin A lovii tw I ir hntiiR wants
She spent today at (ilide, whero she
formerly reBideu.

IjfiiveM or Portland.
Miss Mnry Julia Clark, who has $100,000

Worth of Second
Hand Furniture

been In the city for the past few

. The
Red Lantern

Don't Miss It and Be Sorry

weeks enjoying a vttri t with nor fa-

ther, C. W. Clark, lolt last evening
or her home at Portland.

Smim1 Hummer on Farm.
ThonuiH Cobb ami wile of Portland

ariivod In the city last night and
will spend the summer on their
ranch at Wilbur.

If you have anything in second-
hand goods, call phone 251. Ho
will pay you more than it Is
worth, and If you want to buy
anything, see Jarvls first. He
will sell It below the cost of
new goods.

THB ANTLERS IS COOUOIt TIIAV YOUR HOMIO.

Coming llvx lleiich's "Priinsoi inrilenlu." Thursday und Friday.
Will ; to School.

Florence Hlsglns left this morn-

ing for San Francisco, where she
will attend school several months.

BOOTERIE'S WHITE SHOE SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 18

KKlC.TO.MOltltOW'H I'AI'Klt.

Just Arrived
A

SHOE
FOR REAL MEN

Munson Last, Kdmondi.ed,
Munaon In forepart and

in waist, instep and
heel. Plenty of ball room and
a snug glove-lik- e litter around
ankle and instep. and
narrower arch keeps foot from
sliding forwaru. They insure
the correct walking position
and threreby give the body
perfect poise.

Belnff combination in both
last and attern, they hug the
foot all over without binding or
pinching they lit even the
liardest-to-f- it feet as we carry
them in practically all widths.
Made with full single, Good-

year Welted, grain
oak outer soles, uppers or n
full grain cnll'sk'in of a rich
dark Mahogany shade, solid --

leather throughout. And good
value at $10.

lU'ooverliiK from Operation.
Utb. P. L. Randall, who yesterday

underwent an operation at Mercy
hospital Ik reported getting along as
well as could lo expected today and
will soon be on the way to complete
recovery.

Here From Kliunalh FolN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watklns and

little child are In the city from Kla-

math Falls 1o spend a lew days vis-

iting with Mends, Mr. Walkins hav-

ing formerly a position in the West-
ern Union office here. He Is now

engaged in the real estate line at
Kin math and says that city is quite
a thriving community. With his fam-

ily Mr. Walkins is Just returning
from a visit as far north as Port-
land and other principal cities in
the'state. He says big preparations
ate being made at Klamath Falls for
the annual Wilts convention In Au-

gust and a great time Is in store for
all who attend.

Silver Steel 2nd
. Emergency Regulation

Governing the Use of Water for Irrigation As
Filed With the Public Service

Commission of Oregon

War Is past and govornment hs allowod the iniinnriicturers
to ro8Uiuo their commercial business.

We have the first Bhlpment lu that we have had Tor three
yoara,

Remember SILVER STEEL is the very best grade of

-- American Enameled Cooking Ware
If you doubt It, nil wo ank Is that yuu It n roimI fulr

trial, It la niatle over a heavier pi nto than most other emimclod
wares, and the enamel la or a tougher texture.

;We have a good stock of all the cooking utensils usually
needed. Sauce pans ami kettles from 2 umut bIzo down. lMsh-pau- a

from 21 quart to 10 quarto.

Baby baths, pnlla, Htoninera, fruit Jar fillers, and O, well, Just
drop In and look it over.

MOW toi.v.
POl'N!) Open face watch. Owner

may Ki't property nt News ofllce ly
paying for lulvertlseinont.

WANTKI) Canary birds, singers
nnd hatiy hirds. Mrs. (Jeo. Foutch,
phones HfiL'-- or 'inquire 140 Flint
Street.

FOR SAI.K Indian motorcycle,

Expert Testimony.
Heard in court during the

of a willies':
Q State what is It makes the co-

conut plaiitai U ,u ptMir In fruit

A. Anything which Is not favorahU-t-

coconut trees.
Q. - What winds are favorable ntid

what are illst'avorahte to coonmir
plantations?

A. The wind which does not give
any harm to the coconut trees Is

and those winds which give
harm to the bearing of fruits nnd
growl nit thereof Is unfavorable.
('nam News Letter.

Suitably Dressed.
While In the army I was accom-

panied by a sergeant that, to hear him
talk, was one of the brainiest men
t'mlo Sum had hired. On a certain
Solidity, In a cert e In tew n. n young
uotnun we met on ihe street llM.ed us
If we cared to iro (o her houe nnd
have n cup of coffee. On arriving we
were Introduced to her mother, who
made excuses In repaid to her appear
nnee. She remarked ''I'll to nnd
put on the percolator." The sergeant
Htild: "Ob. urn look all tight the way
rou arc."- - Chicago Tribune.

l!l:i model, in thoroughly good
condition. $15 cash. C. T. Schroe- -

der, Uoso-burg- s i miles west on
Old Coos Hay Road.

Churchill Hardware Co.
VAXTKI Olrls for hotel work,

good wages and good home. Ex-

perience unnecessary Clnrk Ho-

tel, (llendale. Oregon.
WHY PAY RENT when you can

buy good seven room house on
paved street, close in for $lflftrt
$:foo down nnd $L'r per month.;

S35I Five room house on paved street.
close in JiStJO on same terms. -
Also ion room house for $2000 on

EFFECTIVE TO DATE JULY 16, 1919

Water for Irrigation May Be Used Only Between

7:00 and 9:00 P. M.
If fire whistle blows, all irrigation must stop immediately until fire is out.

Former regulations restricting use for irrigation to those south of Lane street
to Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and those north of Lane street to Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, and no irrigation on Sunday are still effective.

For violation of the above regulations the supply of water will be discon-
tinued, in which case an additional payment of 50 cents will be required to
turn the water on again. Issued July 16, 1919. Effective July 1G, 1919.

The Mayor, on being advised by the engineer of the Public Service Com-
mission, of the necessity of obtaining am holding more water for fire protec-
tion, and of furnishing continuous supply for domestic use for residents in
higher portions of the city, has issued a proclamation effective during the
present emergency, restricting the use of water in accordance with above
regulations. The Council will pass an ordinance providing for a penalty for
violation of such proclamation.

DOUGLAS COUNTY LIGHT& WATER CO

same terms. For further Informaup tion or particulars seo Rice &

lilce.
Li

IiAST TI.MK TON K.'HT KVS TIMU TOMUHT.

LOUIS BENNISON
IX

Don't Take Chances
Insure against Fire. You Trotect your cash. Why
not protect your Investments? Wo write Life, Fire,
Automobile. Ituryliry and Plate 01.u Insurance. Re-
liable Old l.l:u Company's; See us about Insurance.The Road Called Straight

AM K.tltM INSMIANCK.
CltAlX IN

mop lxsm.wcK.
STACK, KTC.

G. W. Young & Son
"Why Get a Divorce"

CHRISTIE COMEDY

THUHHDAY A FRIDAY Harry Carry In "A Right for
niONK 41T


